
howdy." WORTH A KING'S

YIADC.
"Folks all sal--4t in Mizzouree!

Wairnal, howdy!
Hearty, ho.M, hoinely, gruff,
Uentle, kinS yard-wid- e atulf-M- an

that Bez gocnl enufl
01' boy; howdy!

"Yes, si like to hear 'em say it!
'Howdy, howdy! ,

Ilez a cheery, earnest ring,
No put-on- , the A l thing,
Uives vorc own gotd will a wing,

V von a:iv. 'Howdy!

SURGICALJMATIONS
How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera

Singer, Escaped au Operation.
Proof That Many Operations
for Ovarian Troubles are Un-
necessary.

Dea.ii Mrs. rix&nAM : Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meals and bleep and damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, and when I had gained
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1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are dow using our

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawed to

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will save time In your composing
room as they can be bandied even quicker
than type.

Noextracharpe Is made for sawing plates
to short lengths.

send a trial order to this office and be
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
n -v n jf v in I u

PLOW POINTS!
Send us number and name of plow you use

and we will send you catalog and unheard of
cw prices, CLINTON PLOW WORKS,

Clinton, Michigan.

I told him that nobody had come In,
tut he insisted that 'a bunko roan had
skinned Dr. Schneider out of ? 200 not
five minutci ago,' and that ho had
seen the confidence man duck into
the dressing room within the minute.

"Well, sirs, poor Sim flew into a
rage. He was for Jumping off his mule
then aud there to help find the

swindler. I persuaded him
to gallop out Into the ring by promis-
ing to do the searching myself, and,
aided by the officer, I searched dili-

gently. The bugler at the ring en-

trance had seen nobody enter from the
dressfng tent. We opened all the
trunks and hampers, kicked over-pile-

of rugs, straw, canvas and properties,
but found nothing. Finally wc de-

cided that the crook had slipped In at
one side and out at the other without
being seen by Mr. Price, wno was at
tho time alone in his little dressing
cell. The ofilcer looked nonplussed,
but he left, after carefulyy describing
the man's appearance. It tallied ex-

actly with nil the previous knowledge
we had cf the elusive crook, and there
was then nothing uore to dj but re-Le-

our vigilance.
"Wo were doing a three-da- y stand

at that particular town, so Sim and I
sat up half the night discussing the
scandalous folugs cf the bunko man,
who had now clung to our route for
two months. Sim was almost sick
with anger and the sense of his dlsap-poln- t

nent. He scratched his bald,
shining head till it got red; he puffed
cut his fat, cheruLic cheeks till he
locked like an apoplectic, and then he
cauo as near swearing as I ever heard
him. What made him so particularly
mad was tho fact that the confidence
man always UlJ his tricks right by the
tout wall, so that every village paper
that had made a sensation of his swin-
dles credited then to 'an attache of
the Rockwell-Simpson-Pric- e Circus.'
That fairly ate into the sensitive soul
of Sim.

"Well, sirs, jret to show you the au-

dacity of tin fellow, the very next af-

ternoon at the Liatiuee, or rather just
after It had begun, he attracted a
crowd of men and boys to a clear spot
near the very dressing tent which Sim
h.-it-l just left to enter the ling, and
shell-game- d a farmer tut of $10. When
Sin heard that I thought he was going
to fai it. He made up his mind to re-

frain from his work in the ring until
he had caught the rascal, and, as I
was beginning to realize the odium at-

taching to our names, I reluctantly
agreed that he should not appear that
night. He stayed around the tent all
afternoon looking distrait, pale and, for
him, venomously disagreeable.

"I think that night was one of the
best we ever had so far as the attend-
ance was concerned. I was obliged, at
Sim's solicitation, to announce that
Dumpy I lumpy (his ring name) the
famous clown would be unable to ap-

pear on account of a sudden indisposi-
tion. Sim was such a stickler for fair
dealing he'd have returned every dollar
taken in If the people had asked It.
Rut it was a good-nature- d crowd and
they stayed for the show. We never
had less trouble. Every performer
seemed to be on his or her mettle and
even the trained animals did their
tricks with extraordinary success.
Mile. Du Harry was just at the climax
of her thrilling bareback act the piece
de resistance of the whole show, when
I heard the familiar yell of 'Dumpy
Humpy,' the clown, as he galloped fu-

riously into the ring. In a flash I re-

alized that one of two things had hap-
penedeither he had already caught
the bunko man or he was trying to
surprise m with a novelty of his own
invention. For, clinging to the tail of
his mule, came a stranger in street at-

tire, tugging like a demon as it to stop
the beast. Everything happened so
quickly and so unexpectedly that I
didn't have time to think that Sim
was ruining the effect of his wife's act.

"The mule nearly collided with Mile.
Du Harry's charger just In front of the
reserved seats, and the next thing I
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head and lungs in its worst form, until
the doctors fairly gave me up, and I
despaired of ever petting well again.

"I noticed your ad verti semen t and the
splendid testimonials given by people
who had been cured by IVruna, and de-

termined to try a lottle. 1 felt but little
better, but used a second and a third
bottle and kt-p- on improving slowly.

"It took six bottles to cure me, but
they were worth a king's ransom to
me. I talk J'cruna to all my friends
and am a true believer In Its worth."
'Mrs. Col. 12. J. Uresham.

Thousands r-- women their lives
to Peruna. Tens of thousands owe their
health to IVruna, Hundreds of thou-
sands are praising Peruna in every state
in the Fnion. We have on file a great
multitude of letters, with written per-
mission for use in public print, which
can never be used for want of rspace.

Addiess The Peruna Med:cine Co.,
Columbus, O , for a book written espe-cil- ly

for women, instructively illus-

trated, entitled "Health and beauty."
Sent free to women.

Good enough
for anybody!
ytL Havana Filler
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"Kind o' like to hear 'em say it!
'Howdy, howdy!'

Know who' who right there an' then,
That's the moral truth, now. men
l'ut my trust right in him when

Man aez, "Howdy!" "

"Yes, sir, sounds like ol' times comin'
'Ilowdy, howdy!'Tlez the heft an' makes you feci

Ijke yore reiy in the deal.
An' yore friend kin sort o' 'spiel'Xavin'. Mlnvvlv''"J 9 " f "

Charles W.

--VALED SIMPSON is an old man
f now, and it is with something

Vy of that he
sometimes spins a yarn of the

old days when he was in the circus
business witli Slmonides Patroclus
Price. A hot lunch and a few friends
nearly as old ns himself got him
started the other night, and he told one
like this:

"There ain't any use going back to
the particulars of how I got in the
show business further than to say that
I sold up old Pap Uockwell's show for
a feed bill he owed nie, tried the game
for three performances, and made so
much money that I turned the stove
over to my brother and set out for a
professional circ us man. Rockwell cut
out and left as soon as he'd introduced
mo to his general manager Sim Price.
Resides being manager of the show,
Sim was the clown, and, by the way,
to th!s day I think he was the funniest
clown that ever wore grease-pain- t. He
was a bit sore when he found out that
I had seized the show, swore that he
was ready to pay up all the old bills
and assume the proprietorship himself.
Hut I'd had a taste of the game I
was young then and Sim's talk con-

vinced me that I had hit on a good
thing, so I resolved to freeze on. Sim
got real mad then and sent me his res-

ignation. I couldn't afford to lose him
for all the paper we had was splashed
all over with his pictures. I agreed at
last to take him Into partnership. Wc
had a lot of new posters struck off
reading: "Rockwell Simpson - Price
Great Triple Mastodon Circus, Mena-
gerie and Hippodrome," and with that
high-soundin- g title we left Indianap-
olis one Saturday night ami struck Into
the backwoods for ten weeks of one-da- y

stands. Those were the days
when circuses traveled by wagon only,
and we weren't two hours on the road
before I Wis blessing my stars that
Sim had come along.

"lie knew more about the show busi-
ness than I ever learned or could learn,
and no dilemma was too difficult for
him to wriggle out of. Then he was a
good and elevating Influence with the
thirty-si- x people we carried. I found
out that he'd been educated for the
ministry and had even conducted a
church In some interior town of Aus-
tralia. His morals were above re-

proach, and his wife Mile. Ihi Harry,
the equestrienne and bareback rider-w- as

the bright, particular star of the
troupe. They were really an edifying
couple, seemed to have plenty of
money, traveled in a private carriage,
and In every way added if such a
thing is possible to what I might call
the 'tone' of the outfit. Of course the
whole business was small compared
with these big modern, three-rin- g cir-
cuses, but it was quite a model in Its
way, and I was pretty well through
my first season of it before I found
my self-respe- in any danger. Hut
that will come later.

"As a said, besides being an excel-
lent clown, a good manager and a reg-
ular martinet for discipline, Mr. Price

I never called him Sim In those dayswas always ready with the cash to

nLWi-A'- I'M '
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".'H?RE'S. VR BUNKO MAN"
help us out of a tight place. Iuedto wonder at his success in holdin
onto his money, but as hi wife made
a big salary, as salaries went, and as
his earnings as clown almost equaled
my two-third- s of the profits, it wasn't
so unaccountable that he should al-

ways havo 'ready money. ms vife
was perfectly devoted to him, and no
doubt they pooled their savings.

"The only serious trouble we had nt
flrBt was In keeping our troupe to-

gether. Sim was everlastingly firing

Savedfront
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COL. E. J. GRESIIAM,MRS. Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, and President Herndon Vil-

lage Improvement Society, writes the
following letter from Herndon, Fairfax
county, Virginia:

Herndon, Va.
The Teruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

Gentlemen "I cannot speak toohigh-l- y

of the value of Peru no. I believe
that I owe my life to its wonderful
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the

AlABASTINE
The Only Durable Wall Coating
Wall Taper is unsanitary. Kal-somin-

are temporary, rot, rub
off and scale. ALABASTINK is
a pure, permanent and artistic
wall coating, ready for the brush
by mixing in cold water. For
sale by paint dealers everywhere.

Huy In packages
and beware of worthless

imitations.
ALABASTINIi COMPANY,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER

That Can Be Found Is

cures all kinds of blood trouble, Livci
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and
kidneys, by purifying the blood, and con
tains medicines that pass off the im
purities.

For sale by first cios druprgists or direct
from manufacturers, Matt J. Johnson Co.,
151 E. Ctu St., St. Paul. Minn.

AVE R10R1EY

Huy yon r gntnt.1 at
Wholesale Prices.

Our l.neopajrft ratalomiO will be t

upon reeelet of K cnts. This iimount
il-- not even ny the 1 otm: but It Is
fiuffleW-ii- t to show uh thut ou nrc nctinir
in kxm! faith, semi for It now.
Your nHtfUbors trade with us why not
you u No?

CHICAGO
Tho house, that tolls the truth.

CUHES CARTARRII.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

foul mucus. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat. Sweetens the breath.
and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Sold at all drugstores, or
will Iks sent by mail on receipt or 25
cents. Ntimps tnk'n.

nmr. Jnhfon Lrt. rrop'e. r.nrVnntnn.Yt.l

UftID TflMlf Het In &'' rorlrt. Guarantee to
nrwu iuiiiu rrntofrt raT nalr ti lu natural
olT. Cao l made at how. Keclpa and full io- -

formation nUen f- -r Adilr
B. r. Han.il toa Ca. , I7S4 Xlawaod A. , Caiaa, IU.

Stevenson, in Jippincott's Magazine,

somebody mostly for drunkenness, 1

admit, but always for something. 1

thought he was too exacting with the
men, but in spite cf all I could say he
wouldn't tolerate any kind of loose-ues- s

of speech, habits or manners.
The preacher habit was so strong in
him that he thought nothing at all of
discharging a hostler for cursing one
of the animals, and as for drunken-
ness no man ever came back tj tLe
tent drunk more than cuce.

"Well, we were down in West Vir-

ginia somewhere doing a one-da- y stand
when the town marshal dropped In on
Sim and me while we were at supper
after the show, lie said that one of
our people had d a number
of the townsfolk right in the shadow
of our main tent. Sim was furious, of
course. I denied that any of our peo-

ple could practice such a fraud, but
Price solemnly declared that ha'd Invts- -

A
Si!
iSf1

j I'm

"when i heard the familiar tell of
'dumtt humpy!' "

tlgate the whole troupe for himself.
And sure enough that night, when the
vans were all loaded he rounded up
the whole company, read an awful lec-

ture about the marshal's complaint,
and said that If he ever caught any
of his employes engaged In any fraud-
ulent games, or even any games of
chance he'd spend his last dollar prose-
cuting the culprit. We knew nil of
our fellows pretty well then, and I, for
one, didn't believe that auy of them
were crooked. Hut Price was suspi-
cious. He used to slink around half
the time spotting the men, but try ns
he might ho couldn't get any proof
against them. He did catch Griff
Whelan playing casino with a bar-
tender one night, and though Griff was
a first-rat- e elephant man Sim dis-

charged him without hesitation. The
worst of it was that every town we
made after that developed some kind
of a complaint about the 'circus crook'
who had cheated somebody. Some-
times three-card- s was the game; some-
times the shell game was used, and
again it was the flash-roll- . Price was
frantic. He used to haug around the
dressing tent, peeking under the can-

vas, and he got his wife to come earlier
than ever so that she could help him
catch the rascal.

"It got so that I I was ringmaster,
you know I never could tell when to
expect Sim to gallop Into the ring on
his trick mule. While we were all per
forming In the ring he'd be outside
somewhere prowling after the swind
ler who Mas following us or who was
one of our own people, to closely did
he tag our trail. We had plenty of de
scrlptlons of him. too: a half-doze- n

town policemen had described him the
same way short, stout, dark hair and
drooping black mustache. We had at
least three men who came near that
appearance, but incessant watching
had failed to even hint of their guilt
Resides, thoy were all acrobats, train
ers or riders, and the frauds were al
ways committed about the time we
were busiest in the ring. ,

"Well, one day Sim loitered so long
that it was nearly time for the chariot
race aud he hadn't made his appear-
ance. I slipped out to the dressing
tent to see If he was there, and sure
enough, back of the little canvas par-
tition that he always kept for his own
find his wife's privacy he was smear-
ing h!s face with grease-pain- t In hur-lie- d

preparation for his entree. I
holpod him onto his mule and was
buttoning up the back of his baggy
pantaloons when a stranger ducked
tnder tho wall of tho tent and laid
his hand on my prm.

" 'Where did (hat fellow go that Jnt
came lu here?' he asked me excitedly.

MUS. 0. BRUCE.

sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydla K. IMnkham's
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Wash ; I did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I
felt that my general health had im-

proved; in three months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health 6ince. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

" Your Vegetable Compound is cer-

tainly wonderful, and well worthy th
praise your admlrinjr friends who have
been cured are ready to give you. I
always speak highly of it, and you
will admit I have good reason to do
so." Mrs. O. Hruck, Lansing, Mich.
$5000 forfeit If above testimonial It not genuine.

Tho fullest counsel on this
subject can bo secured without
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

Federal Officer Loei Diamond!.
Jackson (Mich.) dispatch: The home

of Deputy United States Marshal Hen-

ry Hayden was robbed of diamonds
and jewelry valued at over $2,000.
James Williams, his colored hostler. Is

missing.

) are a new, txttHria, ndaurlMi, eronomlral
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Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upen a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cctiqtjua Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the fkin, for tXeauMng the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandrufl, and the
stopping of fulling hair, for softening, whlteulng, and soothing red, rough,and soro hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafing, and for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Million of W omen use Cuticuka
Boap in the form of baths for anuoying irritations, inflammation, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of vahes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many autiseptic purpose which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. Cuticuka Soap combines deica?e
emollient properties derived from Cuticuka, the great kin cure, with the
purest of cleansing Ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odours.
No other mulicatfd soap is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hand. No other foreign or
domestic tmh t soap, however expensive, i to be compared with it for ail the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines, in Onk Soap at
ONE Price, the hest skin and complexion soap, and the lest taiilet and
baby soap In tho world.

knew the stranger had dragged the
clown down into the sawdust and was
choking him. Mademoiselle screamed
and calloned out of the ring. The
spectators laughed loud at what
seemed to them the clown's grotesque
entree, but when I pushed Into the
cloud of dust aud sawdust raised by
the sculiler's I found the town police-
man slipping a pair of handcuffs on
my partner' j wrists.

" 'Here's your bunko man,' he
grinned, standing up aud stripping Sim
of his motley. 'Here's the shells and
here's three cards, aud here's "

"The officer pulled out each article
as he spoke. 'Here's the flash roll,
and oh, kok here! Do you want any
more evidence? Here's his false mus-

tache and his wig!
"The audience wanted to lynch the

poor clown when they began to sec
that ho was In the hands of the law,
but we slipped poor Sim out through
the dressing tent and left town that
night. I never saw him again, but I
understand that his beautiful wife
stuck to him and that they have been
doing well wit'iout working ever since.
Trust 'e n fot that." John II. Raftery,
In the Chicago Record-Herald- .

I.noe-M- i Ulnar In America.
Lace-makin- Is no longer a fad but

a serious aud established factor in
commerce of American arts and In-

dustries, wiilcs Lillian M. SiegTried In

Good Housekeeping. Had Catheriuci
Sloper who was considered the orig-
inator of lace designs dating back to
ICiOO A. D. possessed the facilities of
the present day, the centuries of un-

told labor and privation, when lace-mnkln- g

was only in Its Infancy, might
only have been a question of a year
or two to reach the present perfection.
There never has been a reason why
the American woman could not vie
with the European peasant (as nearly
all Imported laces are the work of the
peasant) In lace-makln- If she enly
had the courage of her convictions and
the time and patience.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour
ypaaa a s Conltinjr of CUTirrR SoaFf2.VO to clean Uie akin r,t rrimti

lllfimi1n n'1 "cales, and "often the thickened rtitlcle; Ct.'TKTK a f hvtmLm?
Instantly allay Uchlnir, Inflammation, and Irritation andUUI1VU1U awthe and heal; and CUTlCt Ka KFSOI.vr.ST I'lLI.- - ftV toiSa r a. ri andrleanwe the hlood. A Mimolk Skt U oftrn iintri.'.; ... "1no OUt SUl tho moat torturing, llin(rnr1n(r, Itchlrgr, burnlnjr, nn.l a .lr ,k In

and Mood hnmonrn, raahea, Itrhlrna, ti.Hrr1tJtli)na, with banof h.ilr, whrnall ela
i HoM thronjthoutthe world. Hrltlah liermt: 27 2i, ChArtci honac fo., London FrrnVh
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